
Fr. Denis Vaiz: 

Web: www.standrewsudbury.com  

Email: standrewsudbury@gmail.com  

Phone: 705-566-1876 

          

April 10th: 

Sunday Offerings                        $ 2,264.00 

Sunday Loose             $    193.00 

Building             $    345.00 

Snow Removal             $    310.00  

Easter Flowers              $    560.00 

Candles             $     75.40 

Total:                         $  3,747.40 

St. Andrew the Apostle Catholic Church 

April 17th - Easter Sunday 

Office Hours:  

Tuesdays to Thursdays 
8:00 am -12:00 pm 

Mondays & Fridays 
Closed 

Weekday Masses: 
Tuesday to Friday at 12:00 pm  

Weekend Mass Times:   
Saturday at 4:30 pm 
Sunday at 10:00 am 

Easter is celebrated by Christians as a joyous holiday because it represents the fulfill-

ment of the prophecies of the Old Testament and the revelation of God's salvific plan 

for all of humankind. In commemorating the Resurrection of Jesus, Easter also cele-

brates the defeat of death and the hope of salvation  



 
 
 
Thursday, April 21 
Art McQueen by Shirley Miles 
 
Saturday, April 23 
Missa Pro Popolo 
Flavio Pavan by Grace Pavan & Family 
Theresa Camirand by Carole & Robert Talevi 

 
Sunday, April 24 
Bill & John Terrick by Franco Zufferli 
Lidia Lucente by Bernardo & Ermininia Cocchiola 
Lucia Corazza by Mario & Vittorio Petrin 

 

Mass Intentions  

"Why do you seek the living among the dead?”  
   The angel urged women to believe that Jesus had indeed risen just as he had promised. This 
good news was not easy for them to grasp because their hearts were still weighed down with grief 
and doubt. In wonder they went to share the good news with the other disciples. 
 The disciples disbelieved until they saw the empty tomb. One thing is certain, if Jesus had not 
risen from the dead and appeared to his disciples, we would never have heard of him. Nothing else 
could have changed sad and despairing men and women into people radiant with joy and courage.  
   The reality of the resurrection is the central fact of the Christian faith. Through the gift of the 
Holy Spirit, the Lord gives us "eyes of faith" to know him and the power of his resurrection. The 
greatest joy we can have been to encounter the living Lord and to know him personally. Do we cele-
brate the feast of Easter with joy and thanksgiving for the victory which Jesus has won for us over 
sin and death?                       
             Fr. Denis Vaiz 
 

 

                                                             

Thank you St. Andrews! 

Your donations to the John Howard Society were over-

whelming, extremely generous and very much appreciated. 

Thank you all! 

Fr. Denis and the Parish Pastoral Council 

DIVINE MERCY NOVENA: GOOD FRIDAY – EASTER SATURDAY 
 

In preparation for Divine Mercy Sunday (the Second Sunday of Easter), Knights of Columbus, Council 6074, are 
inviting parishioners to pray the Divine Mercy Novena with their families, beginning on Good Friday. Recite the 
words and prayers prescribed for each of the nine days, and then pray the Divine Mercy Chaplet using rosary 
beads and the preceding prayers. This novena was given by Jesus particularly to St. Faustina Kowalska (Diary, 
1210-1229). For each of the nine days, our Lord gave St. Faustina a different intention — a different group of 
souls — which He wanted her to bring to Him. The Lord Jesus promised: “By this novena, I will grant every pos-

sible grace to souls” (Diary, 796). 

Copies of the Novena will be available in the Church and also can be obtained by visiting, 

 www.kofc.org/en/resources/news-room/orderwide-divine-mercy-novena 

Following the 4:30 pm Mass on Saturday, April 23, 2022 and the 10 am Mass on Sunday, April 24, 2022, our Parish Com-
munity will recite the Divine Mercy Chaplet. 

http://www.kofc.org/en/resources/news-room/orderwide-divine-mercy-novena

